Presence of dopamine-dependent adenylate cyclase activity in human renal cortex.
The effects of dopamine (DA) and of two selective DA DA1 agonists (SKF 38393 and SKF 82526) on adenylate cyclase activity were studied with human kidney cortex membrane preparations. DA elicited a dose-related stimulation of adenylate cyclase activity with an EC50 of 60 microM. The selective DA DA1 antagonist SCH 23390 behaved as a competitive antagonist, shifting the dose-response curve to the right. The non-selective beta-adrenoceptor antagonist (-)-propranolol did not affect the EC50 of the dose-response curve to DA but attenuated the maximal stimulatory effect of DA at concentrations higher than 100 microM. (+)-Sulpiride inhibited DA-induced adenylate cyclase stimulation in a dose-dependent manner with an IC50 of 4.6 X 10(-8) M but (-)-sulpiride was without effect. Both SKF 38393 and SKF 82526 stimulated the adenylate cyclase activity of human kidney cortex; this effect was completely antagonized by SCH 23390. Our results, demonstrating the presence of DA-sensitive adenylate cyclase activity, strongly suggest the presence of a DA receptor of the DA1 subtype in human kidney cortex.